
palm springs  |  desert hot springs   |  cathedral city 
rancho mirage  |  palm desert  |  indian wells

 la quinta  |  indio  |  coachella

First Name: 

Last Name: 

Title: 

Employer: 

Work Address: 

City:   State:      Zip: 

Work Phone: 

Supervisor Name (optional):

Supervisor E-mail (optional): 

Home Address:

City:   State:    Zip :

Phone:

Preferred E-mail: 

Preferred Contact Method (check one):     E-mail        Mail

Preferred Mailing Address (check one):     Work        Home

Special Requirements:

CLASSROOM SESSION CHOICE 
(Indicate your first and second choice. Please note 

that classes must be booked a minimum of two weeks in 
advance; view schedule online at IAmGreaterPS.com).

1) Location:    

 Date:

2) Location:    

 Date:

 Payment Amount: $

 
PAYMENT

Check (payable to GPSCVB) Amount Enclosed: $  

Credit/Debit Card     Visa or Mastercard (circle one)

Card Number: 

3-Digit Security Code:

Expiration Date:

Name on Card: 

Signature:

 
*No substitutions or refunds.  

For further information, contact the  
CTA Program Manager at 760.969.1344 

or dsturgeon@gpscvb.com. 

CERTIFIED TOURISM AMBASSADORTM ENROLLMENT APPLICATION
 

Congratulations on your decision to become a Certified Tourism Ambassador!   
One application per person. This form may be reproduced.

 
Mail the completed Contact Information (below)  
and Tourism Ambassador Agreement (on back) 

along with the $49 enrollment fee* to:   
Greater Palm Springs Convention & Visitors Bureau  

Attn: Tourism Ambassador Application 
70100 Highway 111, Rancho Mirage, CA 92270  

For more information, call 760.969.1344.  
Online enrollment is available at IAmGreaterPS.com.

CONTACT INFORMATION (PLEASE PRINT)

  ENROLL ONLINE TODAY!
View upcoming trainings at:

IAmGreaterPS.com

TOURISM 
AMBASSADOR
CERTIFICATION
PROGRAM 

CTANetwork.com



TOURISM AMBASSADOR AGREEMENT

By signing this application I agree that I currently live 
or work in Greater Palm Springs and work or volunteer in 
an industry where my current duties include directly or 
indirectly serving our destination’s visitors.

In addition, I agree that I will: 
• Demonstrate my commitment  
  to becoming a Certified Tourism  
  Ambassador (CTA), which I  
  understand is an official industry  
  designation presented by the 
  GPSCVB on behalf of the Tourism Ambassador Institute  
  (TAI). I also understand that the TAI reserves the right  
  to revoke or refuse renewal of certification at their sole 
  discretion and agree that certification as a CTA does  
  not constitute TAI’s warranty or guarantee of my fitness  
  or competency to practice in the hospitality or  
  tourism industry.

 •  Complete the required pre-class reading and exercises,  
  open-book test and assignments.

 •  Actively participate in a half-day training session.

 •  Work to earn annual certification renewal points  
  every year in order to maintain my CTA designation  
  and that it is my responsibility to be aware of current 
  requirements for renewal of certification, as the TAI may 
  update or revise the materials/requirements over time.

 • Continue my education by learning about how to  
  best serve my customers and continue to discover what  
  Greater Palm Springs has to offer.

 • Keep the GPSCVB informed of any changes to my  
  contact information, authorize the GPSCVB to submit  
  my name to be listed in TAI’s industry-wide list of CTAs  
  authorize use of any CTA-related event photos that I 
  may appear in TAI or GPS Tourism Ambasssador 
  program print or online media, and understand and  
  agree that TAI may also use anonymous and aggregate  
  application and examination data for statistical and  
  research purposes.

 •  Provide input to the GPSCVB on how the program  
  can be enhanced to meet my needs and the needs of  
  our visitors.

•  Uphold the status of the CTA designation by pledging  
  to maintain the highest standard of personal conduct  
  and ethics.

Signature: 

 
Date:  

PROVEN RESULTS

Thorough research was conducted in developing 
the Greater Palm Springs Convention and Visitors 
Bureau Tourism Ambassador program.

EMPLOYERS SHOW A HIGH LEVEL OF SUPPORT
The majority of management respondents believe 
this program will lead to:

 • Better customer service ratings

 • Increased employee satisfaction

 • Enhanced team morale

 • Reduced turnover

 • Encouragement to employees for  
  career advancement

 • Increased economic expenditures by   
  enouraging visitors to extend their stay and  
  return for future visits

 
PARTICIPANT REWARDS
Participants identify the following as positive 
rewards and incentives of the program: 

 • Helping our destination shine in the eyes 
   of visitors

 • Giving back to our destination

 • Being involved in a region-wide    
  hospitality program

 • Having employers recognize their efforts 
  and commitment

 • Opportunity to meet and network 
  with local peers

 •  Including a national designation on 
  their resumés

 • Discounted or free incentives (meals, drinks,  
  admission, tickets)

 •  Opportunity to “visit” Greater Palm Springs 
  through learning and touring

 • Staying in-the-know about new developments 
  and happenings

The Greater Palm Springs Tourism Ambassador program 
serves to increase tourism by inspiring participants to 
turn every visitor encounter into a positive experience. 
The program teaches the importance of tourism, facts 
about the Greater Palm Springs destination and how to 
use resources to enrich visitors’ experiences. 

The GPS Tourism Ambassador program is a certification 
− not just a training. Each participant who completes 
the program receives a credential with accompanying 
initials denoting commitment to their profession as a 
Certified Tourism AmbassadorTM (for example,  Alex 
Smith, CTA). Annual renewal of certification is necessary 
to maintain the designation.

The GPSCVB presents the official CTA designation 
as an Accredited Provider on behalf of the Tourism 
Ambassador Institute, the national oversight body  
for the certification program. 

PROGRAM CURRICULUM & REQUIREMENTS
•  Module 1: The Power of Travel and Tourism
• Module 2: Discovering Greater Palm Springs
• Module 3: Knowing, Finding and Using Resources
• Module 4: Enhancing the Visitor Experience

The curriculum is delivered through required 
reading assignments, one half-day session  and 
an open-book test. Upon successful completion, 
participants will earn the Certified Tourism 
AmbassadorTM designation and receive a CTA 
certificate and lapel pin. 

WHAT’S IN IT FOR YOU?
• Acquire industry-recognized certification
• Become a destination expert
•  Expand career opportunities
• Reach a new level of guest services

TOURISM IS BIG BUSINESS
 

Visitors spend money attending to business, touring 
attractions and learning about the history of the area. 

 
 

GREATER PALM SPRINGS TOURISM 

Accounts for more than 
13.6 million visitors each year

Equates to more than 
$7 billion in economic impact

Creates over 51,800 jobs

 
 
The GPSCVB Ambassador Program ensures that we 
understand our role in increasing tourism in Greater  
Palm Springs.




